We are pleased to present a special supplement to our 2010-2011 Season: The Second-Annual 10-Minute Play Project

Cast Selection: Fri. Apr. 8, 2011 at 7:00 p.m.
Preparation: Fri. & Sat. Apr. 8-9, 2011
Shows: Sat. Apr. 9, 2011, at 7:30 p.m.

Cast: adults, teens, and children, 9th grade and older.

There will only be one opportunity to see these original works, written and rehearsed in a 24-hour period by the area's best talent.

Visit us on the web at www.e-vtg.com
101 Iowa, at the intersection with North Frontage Road
For further information, call 601-636-0471

2010-2011 Ticket Prices
One-Act and 10-Minute Plays ..................... $5
Child (12 & under) ....................................... $5
Student (college and under) ...................... $7
Senior Citizen (55 & over) ......................... $10
Adult ................................................................ $12
Gold in the Hills (child/adult) ............. $5/$10

Business members receive:
• one ad, in a program of choice,
• additional ads at a reduced price,
• a listing in all main stage programs, and
• tickets for each play.

Since VTG is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization, tax-deductible donations may be made, as provided in Section 170 of the U.S. Internal Revenue Code.
Mid-Season membership: still a good value!

We are halfway through our 2010-2011 main-stage season, but we still have two exciting shows remaining plus a full season of Gold in the Hills. Regular mid-season memberships are about half the cost of tickets for two main stage and two Gold in the Hills performances.

Family members receive a $20-per-child discount on Fairy Tale Theatre registration.

If you are already a member, gift memberships are a nice way to share the excitement of live theatre.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2010-2011 Mid-Season Membership</th>
<th>Full-Season</th>
<th>Mid-Season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regular Memberships</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (age 12 &amp; under) (1 ticket*)</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student (age 13 - college) (1 ticket*)</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Citizen (55 &amp; over) (1 ticket*)</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual (1 ticket*)</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family (tickets* for parents &amp; children in immediate family)</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Memberships</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron (2 tickets*)</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel (3 tickets*)</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Angel (tickets* for parents &amp; children in immediate family)</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefactor (6 tickets*)</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Patron (12 tickets*)</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Memberships</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Business (6 tickets*)</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business (10 tickets*)</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate (20 tickets*)</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor (40 tickets for sponsored show, full-page program ad)</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Each ticket entitles every member to attend 1 performance of each main stage play and 1 Gold in the Hills performance during each of the Spring & Summer runs. Members also receive a $20-per-child discount for Fairy Tale Theatre

I Remember Mama
by John van Druten
adapted from Kathryn Forbes' book
Mama's Bank Account
a comedy directed by Roy Bailey


Mama is the glue holding her precocious family together in 1910 San Francisco. Her compassion and wisdom prevail through illness, poverty, romance, life-changing decisions of her children and sisters, and the arrival of her intimidating Uncle Chris with his mysterious female companion.

Gold in the Hills 2011
an 1890s melodrama
by J. Frank Davis
produced by Mike Calnan & Walter Johnston

Auditions: May 29, 31, 2011
Shows: March 11-12, 18-19, 25-26; July 8-9, 15-16, 22-23, 29-30, 2011

Gold in the Hills, the Guinness Book of World Records longest-running show, has played since 1936. Set in the 1890s, it has a relentless hero, a winsome heroine, a ruthless villain, and the wilder side of city life in the infamous New York Bowery.

Fast Food
by Richard Van Den Akker
a comedy directed by John Hesselberg

Shows: April 29-30, May 1 & 6-8, 2011

Fast Food, set in the Green Room during a performance, provides a glimpse of events not seen by the audience. The cast and crew stumble their way through the show while dealing with hyperactive children, lost props, forgotten lines, and backstage romance.

Fairy Tale Theatre 2011
youth theatre produced by Jo Beth Britt & Jodie Johnson

Auditions: April 16-17, 2011
Performances: June 23-26, 2011

Fairy Tale Theatre is open to actors and actresses ages seven through eighteen. Children gain experience in theatre skills such as acting, learning lines, costumes, set construction, and backstage tech.

Registration: $35 per child (VTG Family members), $55 per child for all others.

2010-2011 Mid-Season Application

*Name: ____________________________
*Street/PO Box: ____________________
*City/State/Zip: ____________________
Telephone: ________________________
E-mail: __________________________
Membership type: __________________
Number of Children (Family Memberships): _______
*if different from mailing label

Please mail your application & check to:
Vicksburg Theatre Guild
P.O. Box 821472
Vicksburg, MS 39182

---

---